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ATa recent meeting, of the Y. Ml. C. A., the
question of evefingr services on the IlHill"
-was liberallS and amicabiy discussed. It was

there plainly and unmnistaknably made known that
the students are mnost decidedly in favor of evening
services on the IlH-ili." Oîîe of the principal reasons
for this is that they may in this ananner be brought
in contact with the varions men o? the denomination.
Quitc a majority o? the students are sent ont during
the summer months to (Io missionary work in remote
felds of these provinces, and are either financiaily
too poor, or too far aiway wo attend the Association
aud the Convention, avd are thus deprived the privi-
loge of hearing the différent, prer.cbers of the l3aptist
people. They move right a1on- in a chaunel o? their
own, formi habits that are sure to grow and take firm
foot, îîot beingr able to compare styles, and thus

select the best. Make the eve ning meeting a per-
manenît institution; invite the ininisters fron tixe
neighboring churches and put us ail on an equai
footingr in our advantages. Again, the mnaî who is
too careless aud indiflerent to walk to the village
churcli of a Stindg.y evening ;vill throughi a, curious
desire to hearthie new ni.n,-if from no otiierimotive-
be induced to attend meeting. This spi rit of novclty
may bringr to bis ears soinetling to awakeni himi to, a
sense of bis position as a mnan, and so a point is
gained. Ail are mutuaqliy iînproved fromn being thius
bronit in toucb with différent minds. 'Plie ques-
tion for the present is at a stand stili, waiting the
Governor's meeting, whien iL is to be hoped they will
overlvok ail petty likes and dislikes, and consider
the question from the standpoint; of generi gooci to ail,
and vote in favor of eveingç services on thxe"11.

IN view of Uic highlly satisfaetor3' season just past,
a word on thse subject of football -%vill be in
order. Football is the game of our climate.'

During Uicth fi part of' our collegre year, no other
gamne is its equal, judge from whatever standpoint
we may. There is hardly a muscle of the body, or
power of the mind, whichi a wvell contested gaine of
football fails to eall into play. It requires keen andI
rspid observation, and cails for almnost instantancous
judgments upon the cases thuts observed. This lids
to self control and presence o? mind. Football
strengthens thse muscles and accustomis young men
to tise patient c-ndurar ea of hardships. Moreorer, it
tends to dr9.w tise ..,arts o? tise students togetieci.
Give a body of students a coinmoa en'usc to main-
taqin-a naame to mnake inq uiffo]d among other bodies
o? students, and we find, xvlier. their teami goes forth
to meet other teams, that, thse thouiglits; o? every mail
are centred, for the titue at least, upon a comumon
objeet nud there springs up an interest in, and affec-
tion for cadi other, as ennobling as it is beautitl.
Tlsat sucli a comnmon cause is to be uplield by sk-ill
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and strength eof muscle, lends to it a chain wlîich
hcalthy and vigorous youug 111anlîood alone c'Il
appreciate.

Theoughi we have not the advantages arising fronm
numerous opportunities for entside Matches, a spleni-
did degyree eof proficiency in the gaine may be reached
by a better systein of class matches than that which
now exisl;s. Let two days eof cadi wcek, duihg the
foot-bail sea5on, be set aside for class matches; aud
let each match be played linder the most rigid observ-
ane et' strict match rides, and the advance inade in
one seasen under sucli a systein won'd be surprising.
A suitable reward for the class gaining the most vie-
tories would add te the interest. Sueli a systenli as
this would tend to make the whole body of' students,
for the most part, good players. A fifteen picedr
froni Acadia under such conditions would be about
invincible, aitheugli she lias neyer yet liad cause to
blushi for lier football record, ev'en with tie niost
Iimited opportunities for practice. To the venerable
and highly respectable objection tliat the gaine is too
rough, wc would say, 4-1îat, just in proportion as mcuii
leara to play welI, ia that proportion will tie dangrer
be redueed. If every man plays bail, accidents ivill
be few and far between, while the good resaltingy te
ail engaged in the gyaie will be verv grreat.

Long live football at .&cadia say we.

HERE, many constitute theinselves jodge sWof and demand perfection ia attýained
results while the means is notoriously

inadequate la quantity and quality, the tenuire of
office is flot desirable on accounat of its pleasantness,
Yet, sucli is the happy position eof the chairmnan of
our lecture committee. 1e works withetenicouragçe-
ment and is criticised without mercy. Tie liniited
resources of the Athenoeum Society, draincd by a
dozea other enterprises, arc bis financial bacliiugc.
Prejadiees ameng the students and different tastns
among the audience add te the natural diffleulties
and surreunding social attractions. Takingr tiiese
few facts frein ameng thc nmanbyterlgtt

cannet be unlike]y tiiet ia tic varied facingcs of
circumstanccs it requires more execnutive ability te
direct affairs ariglit tlîan te flad fault withl the course
pursued.

Daring several yeurs the lecture eemmittee have
donc the best they coule., Soine Very gcood leçtqrer's

have been brouglît froni a distance, bat it is hardly
possible te secure the best talent of thîe continent on
the inec wisi et' tie Athenoeum. Yet, when able
lectarers have passed thîrougli our eouiitry, ne one
can say tîmat deterniined efforts were net put forthi
by our socicty te secuire tlieir services. Added *te
direct effort, thîe society lias to thîankc many local
gentlemen fer t licir higYhly apprcciated services kindly
rendered froni tine te time, for provincial talent has
most et' ail miade our lecture course highly csteeined
in the pzu;t, and neiv we weuld -lady receive tic news
et' tlîeir îvillinigncss te lîelp uis.

Four classes claitn justice at tic bands et' thîe
lecture cominittee, viz., the pieeple eof Welfvilte nui
viciuity, thie students et' the Academy and Seininary,
the college students and tie lecturer himsclt'. As an
illustration et' how courses et' conduet have become
wlîat they are, on accouint et' discemncd righlt princi-
pIes, let us la thec face et' facts examine thc present
syscmn eof admnittance te lectures. It is: Members
of thc Atlienzuin society arc admittcd free, vhîile al
otmers pay a ligit admittance féee. AfLer thje ex-
penses (eof wlîiclî thc lecturces fée is only a part) is
ascertainied, the deficiency is mnade up by a tas on
thme Athcnoeuni ineîbers, and se strictly lias thîe
nierai law, IlLove thy aciglîbor as thiyselt'," and the~
principle et' the greatest good te thc grcatest numn-
ber been followedc, that tuis tas on every member et'
LlIe Athenteunî has approximiately equalled thîe admit-
tance fée for ail. Thîns the stadents have beeni
broughit fuilly te thme unie of justice, but this course is
take' beenuse ah deserve justice. For, as a mcm-
ber et' the Athenretum pays the saine for a lecture
mnisscd as a lecture heard, justice is donc te eur
lectarer ln the point et' a fair audience under any
circuinstatices, te niany, a ceurtesy oecd te their
uunpaid Iiindniess. Agnzini, the very constitutionî of
the college, thîe very ivords et' the calendar, proclaini
tiese lectures fer the benefit et' thîe collegre students.
and we take thc best meisures y-et suggested te
ensure their enjeying tic, benefit eof tlîis lecture course.

Thie Athewîouai society feel that they owe a grner-
eus ceuirtesy te the people et' Welt'ville, but more
cspccially te the students et' tbe Academy and Semi-
nary, anid on several occasions tlîey liave sougyht te
gIve, i1 voerty expression. In returu the society
would respcctfally ask thc manifestation et' a kindly
spirit la thern te uplîold and improve a course «~
W~tures for tbe ligcbest geod et' aIl concerned.
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ALONG fet want in Bible study on the Il Hil" is
now supplied ini the Sundny School lately
organized. It lias been a niatter of serions

thoughylt and consideration for somne tuie pnst, to devise
some seheme by whici ail could bc broungit togetier for
general Bible study. and iinprovemieit. The problcmn
is at last fa-irly solvcd, ani witli Dr. Saivyer as super-
intendant and tie suporior qunlity of Sunday Sehlool
material froîn the thrc institutions, we bave 110o besi-
tancy in sayingr it will bo mnade a grand success. We
caunot yet dlai the Ladies of 'tic Somninary as part
of tic S. S. seeing thoy doter takig action ini tic
matter until tic return of the, Principal 'Miss Graves;
but we sincorely hope tiat tic arrangements will meot
with ber îipproval, and tiat they wvill leud us their
assistance and co-operation in furthering this im-
portant work.

LT is tic aim of thc Seminary to give a thorougi
literary and classical. education, while at the
saine tume affording an opportunity for furtier

instruction in the more advanced departments of the
Fine Arts. This year the large attendance lins
made it necossary to stili fartier increase thc staff of
instruetors, especially iii thc dcpartment of Englisli.
The Governors were fortunate enougli to secure the
services of Miss W inifred Crowoll, heate or thc Model
Sebool, Truro, as instructor ini E glish branches.
Witli lier long and successful. experience as t-,acbier
in the bost public scliools of tic province, sue will
easily keep lier departmnent liore Up to t-ie higi.
standard of excellence and proficieucy wbich it lias
ahways maintained. IWe are pleased to se0 the
efforts of those in autiority to secure thc services of

teachers of exporience. 'This is tas it siould lie,an
cannnzt but insure for Acadia I-oýminary a future of
grreat prospority.

OT longr simice a letter was received froni Mr.N Judson iCempton, of R.ochester, N. Y., con-
taining tic outline of a sebeme, for more

thorougli aud systematic study on tic subjeet of
Missions. Tie method in use at Riochester is as
follows:

Tic students divide tieniselves -into mission

bqnds, ecdi band to nniber threce mon. These mon
chobose a country about ihich thoy decide to
stndy. Then eachi one takoes sonie particular phase
of' mission work in that country, and, after becoming
farnuniar with the f'acts, arranges bis thiougyhts into a
speech of about rfteen Minutes length. Then wben
the bands are ogi-(iized and ready, any churcli
dlesiring, the services oC a. baud nt any of their mission-
ary meetings ivill only have to namue the country
about which thoy wîsh to learn, and furnish maeans
of' transportation, and the desired information will
bc fortlicoming,.

At a late meeting it was decidcd to adopt this
plan at Acadiai. It is well worth trying, and we
trust tint its adoption ny lead to a more thorongli
knowledge of the great world of' missions.

CORRECTION.Our first nuinlier appeared hoadcd
October. Ithol have been November.

ERLIAPS no elemient in a Young mnan'sFcaractor claims so miucli cultivati.n and
general care as self-respect. It needs no

soor to prediet, tint the inan wvho bas no regard
for hiinsoîf Nvill not be likely to have the respect
of those, with wlioi lie comnes in contact. The
niost officient method of insuring and elieiting the
due amnount, of esteem is to act worthy of it, and
mnost decidodly to bc worthy. Those whio conduet
theniselves witi a due regard for the interests of
others, maintaining at the saine timie a sufflciently
higli estimation of their owxii social standing, will
have the satisfaction one day of enjoying the well-
earned recognition of truc worth. Pride is always
spo'kon of as a pernicious cvii, and in Scri ' ture
as a sin, but thore is a restricted sense in which
it inay bc takeni -,%,len it is termed: Illaudalile
Pride." It is this quality w"e need to encourage
to entitie us to tie rank ;ve should hold as
respectable citizens. Just enough pride to pro-
serve one's porsor.ality, seoing that, "'Goocl name,
in nman or woinan, is the immediate jewel of their
souls."

15]
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"SEAiIEAND L[LIES"

1;ERv agcr a nd evcry departuxent of 1> anactivity
bave tlîcir uniîque cliaracters. The nineteeiitli cen-
tury lias produced no more unique literary cliaracter
thaîî Jolin Rluskin, the great Ait critic. lis entire
life lias becîî dcvotcd to tliat work for iui(h lie is
best fittcd, Art-criticisin. At the age of fifty, lie feit
tliat; Uic tell jears of' lus lire, spent endeavouring to
convhîce the publie of thc worth of Turner as a
paintcr, hand beiî wasted. But Uic -verdict of later
ycars confirmns Ruskin's carly judgment and is a
compliment to the Worthi of his effort. Ruskin is
bis own publisiier and is; content that the actual
nerits of bis works be tlie nicasure of their popularity.

Tlic estimation iii which tliey are to-day lield in
cducatcd circles, the 1world, over, is an empliatie
endorsenient, of their merits.

Rluskin lias created a nevi brandi of English Litera-
ture-tit having to do with Art. In 1870 lie begran
to, publisb a series of his works. The first to receive
thc toucli of luis revisingy and lifc-gYivingr pen was

"Sesamne and .ý,ilies." Lize ina)y other of is workis,
the titie of tMus one (rives not, the sliglitcst dlue to its
real ai1ature. Attaced to tliis work is a double
preface. The first of theseo amply repays the render
for his task of reading it, because of tlie new fields
wliiclî it openls up to in. It is throughout cliarac-
terized by Uic earnestness of sout of one who would
have the youth of bis loved ]anid count life ariglit.
Nor does lie close tliis prefface without paying to
woînaii a tribute whicm is lier due as a member of
Society, hiving for its fobundation thc teacliingys
of tic Christian religion. If one, "skilled in read-
ingy the torii niaiuscripts of the liuiman soul,» would
bc intituately acquaiuted witlî Ruskini it mnust lie
through lhis gî'cat friciîds and is grreater works. The
second preface is descriptive of Alpine scenery
anid is açloriied with clioicest gems of descriptive
prose.

"Sesame or tic Xliii-9s T.reasuires," deals witlî the
subjeet, "WViat and liow to, Read'» Thc main idea
of tlîis lecture is to determine wlit 13 cmbî'accd,
practically, iii Uic idea of Il advanceînent ini litfe,"
Sn oftcîî urgcd as the Iittest Stimulus to youtiful
exertiouî, and wiat; tint idea siould include. Practi-
caUy3, it includes the gratification of man's natural
tiirst for applause, to, whidi, hoe says, tie greatest

efforts of fie race have always been traccable. Thus
impelled, man devotes luis rarcst powers to tic pur-
suit of eplhemeral ffleasures, white on lus liook-shelvcs
await Rings and statesmeti ready to unveil nature's
sweetest secrets. B3ooks are essciîtially written thingsq
andi are of two classes-the book for the hour and
the biook for all timne. They ar ehig peculiarly
characteristic of the author. Scattered liere and
tiiere througrhout the pages, liidden Leneatu the out-
ward garb, as gold in the ore, is the true book.

Reading implies -Nvork as of the Australian
miner, sifing letter by letter apid word by word, thiat
tic reader may corne in contact with tlie vital power
permaeating tlie work. Iu a true examination o.f au
author the reader is to sce wlxat thc autbor sees. As,
guided by Riuskin, the reader examines a few Unes
of Mil1ton's 1 Lycidas," true the adYvntage of classie
lore is felt, but is this advantage aIl gain? This
metlîod of rendin- implies the work of the rlilolo-
,gist. Interesting thongli ths niay bie, life is too
short, quiet hours, toc) few, and good literature, too
abundant for the average student to rend thus.

Rluskin, like Carlyle, bas boldly attacked wliat lie
considers tic leading vice of our age-a mîmrceniary
spirit incapacitatingr us as a nation of readers, whiçh,
howei'er, lias not so corrupted tlie Englisli public that
tlie truc ringr of the gennine Saxon metal answers flot
to, thle stroke of the mystie wand.

fle tells us that we have despised Lîterature,
Science, Ait, Nature, anud Comapassion. Does not
this refleot sonie feeling of disapppinted ambition ?
Ilowever., it is to, ne expeeted tint one to whom Art
lias been a lite study will saýy tint tic nation lias des-
pised Art. But let liim who prefers thue charge co-
sole himself witi thc fact, that lie, more th.an any
other, lias so imbiied the public mind with thi, import-
ance of Art, that the elements of industrial, and evea
of classie art have la terpenetrated and vitalized ail
progressive educational systems. That Arbitration
is superseding the swvord is the highes-t compliment
to bis efforts and tiose oàf bis co-laborers in the
'nortliy cause of shiosing the uiiiversal. brotherhooçl
of mani. Tic sense o? advocacy everywherc pcrvad-
ing his, work lebsens the force ,Yith -whidli Ruskin
speaks of whnt; tie nation bas despilsed. But ivlien
lie says that, "1To be, xighty in heait, mighty ixu
mmnd, and to beconie increasicgly so i8i iîideed, to
advanee in life,>' and ûgain, "laIe ouly is advancing
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in life whose heart is gett*ngy softer, wlîose blood
warmer, whose brain quickor, whose spirit is enter-
ing, into living peace,> thon, indeed, is the reader
overawed.' by te majestic powcr which so pervades
titis great Mai's, works.

The second lecture, I ilies, -or the Queen's Gar-
dons," is, indeed, a garden embalmincg the literary
ittmosphere with fragrance as of sweetest flowors.
It's subjoot is, "WIlhy to Read.» The indisputable'
ground that both îvell dirccted moral training ancl
well choson roading ]end Vo the possession of a
power over the ill-guided and illiterate whioh is, ac-
cording Vo te ineasure of it, ia te highest sonse
kingly, is taken as a foundlation. llence we should
road that wo rnay learu tho true inter-dependonce of
the various factors and forces of society. Literature
ever returns thle verdict that it is impossible for
evory noble and rigiîtly trained youtb Vo love ono
whose gentie counsel lie cannot trust. Literaturo
shows te place and the power of womar. It tells
1,0w botit soxes should be educated Vo, fill the posi-
tionas foy which God and Nature have designed them.
It reveals te relation of botit man and wonian to
the state as but an expansion of their home duties.
Litoreaturo rendors cloar te natural tbirz for power
in, man agd iu woman too. le this Vo be crushied ?
No. IlGod set it there ; God keeps it there. For
Ileaven!s sake and for mnan's sake desire ail of it
that you may "-.hat power which beals with ite
magie toucli, that redeems from ruin, that guides
into. Tjýtth, that guards from error, that binds te
fiend, that looses the captive, that le founded on te
ro.ck f justice and descended from only by stops of
inercy. Such are somne of te roasons, why to
rend.

Iiuskin's style is ernphatically that of a prose poot.
le that wbich lie describos objective or subjective,
imaglnatiun g ?uilds with pootie boauty te picture
witicit le paints. But it le amongy te boantit'ul
places of Nature-places paiuted by te Land of God
-ttat his facile peu causes every crag and oach
fio.wor Vo blond in sweotest uuity; while ov'er ail oach
tint and every hue join to proclaim the great Art
enie, te great descriptiv'e iriter. His description
succeeds ia givingy artistie organization and life Vo,
the pitenomens of Nature. Hie peculiar charm as
a descriptive irriter lies lu te completioa and
irealtit of hie vocabulary and his sense of the qualitv

of ivords. Sucit a vucabniary mniglit tead ea tes
powerful writor to s.acrifice accurato des cription Vo
tho inusie of te words. Miskin's sonso of the
quality of irords overcones tiîis dann gor, and la bis
niost beautifuil passages, witil ail thecir allitoration
and harrnoni.c sound(s, te accu racy of te descrip-
tion predominatos.

Ruskiin's sentencos eare 1)Miltonie lu lcngtli, scarcely
so ini logric; but fuar stivipais theni lu bouuty, nnd are
characterized by a rhtythmn pccui ariy lis own, swelling
gradually Vo a point or genoral position and dying
away iii a mînor koy wiita whicl is peniods usually
end. Long wiii li'e tho influence of, "Ithe greatost
livingr master of Englisi prose."

A LEGEiND OU BLOM[DON.

L; the old Viking days, miten înighty rThor
And 0din ruled Vaihill or te blest;
And brass-clad Northmein wandered far and wide
In titeir long dragron-ships, ln soarcit of spoil;
Tite3 came unto the 1 'udffrous Westerni land,
An unknownu shore.

'-Mid rocks and gn ashing surge
They pullcd their shipe, and ancihorod in a bay
Where brown-browed eii(tsý shutt out the shoclis and

stonnis.
New eceaes more titese to thoso war-battered men-
Small store of gold fouuid they, lu busy town
Or pros perous cît.y; but the %viid, rod men
Twanged dead]y 'welcomo froin their whizz*tng bows,
And thte litho sbafts chainted a song of deatit,
As swift thoy loatped, and drank fromt tite red heurts
0f thein ofNorwaqy. Yet thoy clid UoV qpail,
But built strong forts, aud huarassod ail the land;
Burning te forcst, froin mlioso busby depths
The wary Indians sent a deadly main.
River and wood toeniod thick with fash aud ganie,
And often by their mili more Vhoy preserved
From bumniing arrowvs, niad for thirst of biood.
Thus livod toey, hardy, and tite ivoalthy land
Moved them to tell their kinsumon lu the North
0f ail the riches wibu invited theni
To leave thair igurd shores and rockY bays,
And live iu plent-y iu te gonorous West.

While yot titey iingered, lo 1 a proaigry
Alarmed toeir foarless heuarts, aud te warm ide



Wnxcd cool; for on a gtowviinutuman niglit
Wben tic red rnaptes uiockied tic rcdder sky,
Two mighty forins were secii i féarft filiht
On thc liorizoîi's rim. 'Twss Manitou
In combat wvitt the Northnien's god of wsar,
Ev'îî 'hor the Great, wlio caine to ciienaîvent
Th,, treactîcrous Indians, sud protect his owvn,
') lie stoutest of old Norw'ays wsarriors.
And Masnitou. lîsd seîî Iirin, froîn the WVest,
Sitting uipon the motnutains, wvhose lîighi peakis
Are the last tling,(s that sec the sctting suin,
WVlien lits red globe rests on Uic gleaui.ingy ses,
And tlîc dark earttî-riîn, turning tikaý a wliel
Bonîds upwsrds and obscures his gtowingl face..
Swift rose thec Spirit, robed in swtrling ctond3;
Swift r.ode lie, ou thc liurrying %vestern bla%-,.t,
TG where thci giant god stood, woîîdering
Whio ttîis mi-lit be, and if hie sliould bc feared;
Stood, withi the migbty haïnmer tn lis tîsud
Whose strokie felis ail thina that are strong and higli.

TLhere flaslied a ligtîtniugc froin the cloudI-gîrit

But Thor, noue dauutcd, dashied the boit aside,
And lauglied as lie assaited the misty form
And now, with blaze and btow tbpy rage and strive,
White cartli stands awed, aud sbriek-tg cagles whirl
An(' beat the tempcst. F ce and sînoke and liail
Surround the Two; the hlis arc bowcd ; calin brook-s
'Rua mad in leaping torrents ; levet fields
Are groovcd and furrowed 'ncatlî thc strnggcling- gods,

Wtîo westward turn, contending iu the air
Above tlie Bay of swiftly rusliing tides.
And, sec! Great Manîitou lias stunacd tus foc,
And liurlcd him helptess ou the swclting wavcs;
The Spirit steps upou the Sonthcra Sliore,
And, witli creative finger, draws a liue
From west to east, fuît tlirce snd tweîîty icagues.
Straiglit from the carîli springs op a ficry watt
0f adamnt, ia tîciglît imurncasura,,bte,
Aud curvingr at the eastwsrd, like the mlooln
Whoun first 'her crescent bow sItues whîite in lieavcii.
The maddcncd war-god le-ps and erys aioud,
And linrîs lits lianimer at the iicw-raised walt.
It strikes, aad tlirougliout ail tlîat land, the sotnd
Is licard; aud the brave vikingrs fear, and rise
la haste, and -et them to tieir slips, suid go.

But stiti gyreat Thior puts forth lis awful foret3,
And sniitcs ta vain tlic tMtI. nly ut last,
Close by the curving tioru, lic strikies the end,
And shatters the tutu wedge, but canuot break
Tue barîter whictî bars lis onwar?. path.
In rage sud tears tie leavca-a baflted god;
And Manitou, stitt smittng, took lis palm,
.And lowered the tii watt whictî lie lad made;
And ou its stoping sides lie ptanted trees,
Wtîerc ail his people coutd pursue the bear,
Hiut tue gaunt moosc, sud teniper famine's rage.
And to ttîts dav ttie towered walt romlains,
Anîd mca have named the inooa-like, pointed horu
Cape Blormidon; sud wvtîcre tue hammer fett
Cleaving the wedge-point, riscs ±agcd Sptit,

Suarling upion old Fundy's wtitrttîg tidtes.

LF CTURfl.

TUiE first oftlie sertes of lectures under tle aiispices
of tlie Atlicnoum Society was delivered iii Coîtege
fiait, Monday eveaing, October, 7. Thc lecturer
was Professor Clark Bradenansd tlie lecture,

The issues between Cliristianity sud Infidetity."
lu beginning tIc 1-ecturer defiued lis position sud

referred to, the importance of his subjeets. R1e said
lic lad no notion of givingr up tlie appOsitions liberai
sud scieutiflo to inlidels. Cliristian sciiolars were as
hiberal and scieutifle as Trutl ed tliem to.be sud to go
bcyond its bouinds wvas neither liberal nor sctentifle.
Taking Matterialism as tlie niost representative sud
comprelensive formi of iafidetity, hoe proceedeil to
place likce co-existences sud plienomena together sud
maiutained that tlîe properties of extension, cohor,
forni, etc., no more prove thc existence of matter,
tban intelligence, adaptation of meas to ends sud
the greucral perfection of nature aud thc universe
pi-ove tlie existence of a Creator. The Autlior of
creation must be self-existent. TIen is it more
naturat to suppose material thc Creator or God, tlat
tie iower ciceates the higher or the lîighct the iower
sud itspirit canuot create from i)othing how cau btiud
foece ?

H-e tlten referred to the dimfcult of getttngy suy
evolutionist or materialist to define bis position or

TII È A C A D I A A «7'IIEIV.ý,,E U M.
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inakco any affimation. They wisli Christians to lcad
out in the patlis of'trutlî ihile they found fatit; they
puiied down but did flot build up only on the vaguest
suppositions. The man whie iacks the religions
element is not the higlîest nian f'or these facuities are
what di'dtinguish mnan from the brute> and tlhe most
universal ideas are of rz-ligion and God. .f we take
great, thinkers as our guide in Mils question we flnà
them to bi, Christigans, as Dawson and Daiîa, and if wé
judge from the bîigliest moralit ive find it in Chris-
tian countries tinder Christian influences.

]Referringc to the Bible lie showeà its authenticity
proved by thc existence of' 2000 MSS. of the Ncwv
Trestament. IL is more reasonable to dispute the
autlîenticity of Blackstone's writin-,s for lack of
original MiSS. than Miark's gospel. rie number
Of' variations in the New Testament are fever than in
Shakspere's texts. Time bas proved tic prophecies,
experience lias aj)provCd thc moral tcachings and Mr.
Iluxley says, if' tiiere be superhuman intelligences
tic i)ossibility of «mi racles cannot bc dciýîd(

Re paid a just tribute to tic culture of' oui' own
Christian ministry rendering it more plain by coin-
parison witli infidel ignorance, ani iii conclusion
said: it is not bcst to let citlier intemperance or infi-
deiity alone to die out. The importance of the
present demand that we shoid ineet errol' and
combat with evil, pi-ove the tî'uth and support the
riglit, for trutlî in a fair riglit was neyer vanquishued

The IlChallenge " lias been aceepted and the,
First 'Ciifccen, accompanied by a score of entlîusiastic,
feilow students, find theinseives on board thc even-
ing train Friday Nov. flfteentlî, ou route to, Iglftîix.
How thc "Express" ratles and. tumbles aîong tliroughl
the cold Noveaiber gloomn. liow the passengers
frown and pretenil fot to, iisteri whien the boys sing
the ciossie Bingo. I-Ioi parental and benign appear
certain seniors and juniors as tlîey assist the man
with the niovable "lHome f'or cliildren." Hlow
facetious is "lLogran " witlî his classie 1*iatin and per-

sisteut refusa-i to Ilcoîne (lown." Babies crY,
ladies tallk, nien giro%ýv, boys cieer, train groans,
winds lîowl, ani ail goes nîe'ry as a Inarriage bell.
IIalifiîax at last and now we nil crowd elgerly out to
meet a hearty "I ow dIo" froni Bowser, Thompson
and Il nuinher riv'e" of' Dalhousie, wlio are on band to
meet ils ami show us to the HIalif'ax, wliere furtlier
and m'ore exten3iv'e ivelconie vill nlia, uis glad.

Ai the lIalifiîx w', meet the Dalhousie Teami and
sit down ivith. '.iîem to a riglit royal repnst. Dr.
Forrest presides, and the W:uiderers are reprcsented
by Mi'. iCuiglît. Fifteeas f'romi Dalhousie and Acadia
lhave mect on similar occasions ia the past, but noyer
îvitli the sanie good-will aud friendlincss as now.

After linmier corne the speeches, Dr. U'orrest lead-
ing off. On both sies we lîcar the hope and ivish
ex1)ressedl that to.rnorrow's gam e mnay be a friendly
oeie. No me:îningless wvords iUîese. The pust bas
bceen at times bitter and unsatisfactory, but we hc-
lieve tit Fr-idlay's diiîner and Saturday's match
celel)rate(i the buriai of past enînities and the birtb of'
ii new spirit of generous forbearance an(] Iiiil1y syw.-
patiîy between tliese two firent maritime colieges.

But ail too soon comes bed-time and we retire, at
peace wlthi ail thie îvorld and especially with Dal-
housie's First Fifteeni. Morning--col, elear and
bracing. Is tbe grotund liard, will it be slippery,
wiil the wind biow, tli-se, and numerons other ques-
tions are egerl3' pi'opounded. Breakfast orer, wo,
"ldo Uic town." The new collegre building is open
for inspection, and tlîitlîer we flock, being joined on
the way by a second crowvd of Acadians, wlîo have
corne down on the morningy train to sec, thc match.
How royolly tîxe boys o!'Daîhousie play the host.
Their efi'oî'ts at entertainmient are s0 emincntlj' suc-
cessful tliat before ive knoiv it the time bas corne for
dintner. Two îouî's later and we ar'e on the field.
No place here for correct coat and neat cravat. This
is thc hour of jerseys and canvas. "Li ne out
Ac,,,da." Il Line ont Diliotisie " and fiftcen men in
blue and ted, face otiier fif'teen in black and yeilow,
and await in silence the beginning of"I the best game
of football latlifax bas scen this year."

"lAre you aIl ready ? IlPlay bail.> Captain
E aton kicks off for Acadia and places the bail iii the
bands of Daihousie's ia1.f wiio is tacld-ed and hel«
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before lie lias tie to run or return the kzick. Tlîe
bail i -n0w quite near Dalh'jusie's Ue, and, for ten
long minutes, is seî noâhing but a series of scriim-
mages. caused by ta.cles and short muns, or the bal
being tbrown out from touchi. At hast cous Dal-
loiOUi'8 chance, and by a kick the licallier no-ain
traverses the centre ()f thc field. Being returned for
a short distance some fitic tackling is donc, and the
bail is agatini put down. Proni this point until hiait-
tiane is called the gaZine is almost un unbrokea series
of serimmages. Deafening cheers fromn the speeta-
t4ors for tiîeir respective sides encouiragte the f or-
%vards iii their inighty efforts. This is indeed a game
-of bmaw» and muscle. 1Io% sulent the forwards are.
Hardly a word is lîcard from eithor side. They are
not home to talk or break ecdi otiier up. '.licy are
here to.play ball; and every man on both tenuis at-
tends strictiy to business, consequentiy, 1)0 one gets
hurt and every one, thougli doing his utrnost, 15 good-
natured. -But now the mueli-coveted bill is seen
womkingc its way towards Acadia's eager quarters. A
pretty pass-and WTallace aud lCnapp by tivo short
but brilliant runs carry the bail towamds their op-
ponents goal. The advantage, hiowever, is short
lived, for Bill, one of Acadia's backs of last year,

aa hsyear playing n splendid gaine for Dallionse

by ashort mun and long iec, transfers tlîe bal
to th2 very edge of Acadia's goal hune. Fraser, Dal-
housie's brilliant quarter, is riglit on the bail and
carries it over, but alas too far. The resuit is not,
as. evomy one thiinks, a toucli down but oaly a toucli
la goal, so the leather is at once brought out to the
twenty-five line and kieked off. One swift rush, a

good tackle, and "h laîf time ' stops the play .
For five minutes the boys refresli theuiselves with

louions and move ro und amid cong ratulations on al
aides, for the spiendid piaying so far shown.
*But non they are liaed ont again. Thîis time tie

covemod wind is kie'ked off by Dalhousie and beingy
returned by Acadia's hait, the seimmagres which
waste so mucli time, begia again. This is the hast
halt and every tiig depends. Hiow the forwards
pusli and strain, tilt one side fails back, cnd the

othes s rg thmoughri, tue bail is agalu visible, but

only to go into toucli whicli of course means another
Scimraage, Now, as iil the first half, thQ referee's

whistle is iîeard, flot like. a fortlhein every five
minutes, but almost incessantiy. Mau down-man
off side-baek3 in the serimnmage-bail thrown ahiend.
Ail this loses time. But towards the end tuo backs
have more workc to do, and Morrison makes a beautifual
rua for Dalhousie. Bail off toueh agrain, so it is
thouglit aithougyli the referee's whistle bas beeni
sonndinc, !fr it to be brouglit into tic centre of the
field and scrimmaged. But the men are too iatent
on the gyame tn hear anythirig short of a volley from
the Citadel. Capt. Eaton throws out from toueli, a
lopng tlîrow. Cox gets the bail, makes a short ra,
and just as lie is taekled passes to Eaton, who makes
the run of the day, lauding the bill behind Dalhousie's
goal liue. 110w Acadia cheers. But ail in vain.
The referee's whistle, whicli lias been lîcard ail this
titue, at ieast by the speetators, is 110w heard by the
players and the Acadians, thougli disappointcd,
bringy the bail, ivithont a murmur, back to the scrim-
magye. A few more minutes of sharp play and time
is eailed. IlA draw " saya the judge.

"Dalhousie, ilirc ceers for Acadia, "'Acadia,
tbree cheers for Dalhotiýie," and the most satis-
factory gamne ever piayed biètweea Dalhousie and
Acadia is over.

Now off for the train, with no0 time to lose. On
board elamber Acadian player and spectator. Into
the station press the boýys of Dalhousie to say goed-
bye. 'Èhe gong strikes and with tlîe old Depot
eehoing and re-eelioing the Rab, Rab, Rali, of Acadia
and the hearty g od-bye cheers of Dalhousie, we
giYided away, homeward bouad.

Ia the gaine it is unaeeessary to speak of in-
divididual plays. Every man on boLh tenuis piayed
well. It was aiinost impossible to makc a run, for a
man witli the bail ivas generaily snapped up bef'ore
hie had time to move a dozen feet, The game was
square from start to finishi and friendiy. The referce
and umpires were fair ia every decision they made,
and Mr. Knight iii the impartial report he made of
the match shewed hliseif wortýi of our confidene
and esteem.

Gentlemen of Dalhousie you treated us veIl. When
you meet Acadia again be assîîred voni wiil meet no4
foes but friencis.
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Tlue Noveinber tirgosy is before us. Perhaps its
greatest acliievemient is the article, IlNovi Honinies."
The rernarks iii tlîis brilliant composition miust arise
froin some'unfortunate peculiarity of their Fresl.ren
or the drgosy editoris. Iii eitlher case it wvould bru
unkind to criticise.

In the ICing's College Record, t he commnidable
series on Canladian poruts is continued by poil articles
on Arclîibald Lanupinan and the poems of Sophiýý M.
Alimes.

The UniverWit Aienthly for Novenîber shows gooi
sense and broad ideas, wvith mnany instructive article.

Trinity University Revieiv records a strongr axid
lier.lthy life, iii the institution it represents, îvhich is
she'ung federatioîî rapidly into the back-ground.

The N'qara Itde.r eipliasizes tlîe foundation of a
Catiiolie University at Washington and says sonie-
thing of the importance of systernatie study and the
Newv Southî.

College Rambler is wortlîy of careful readuing. Its
editorials artN sens.ble, and practical wvhile its Nvell
thougylit literary ar*-cle-, corne in close touch 'vith
general interest.

The Cadet, cf Màaine State Ocllege, deplores their
loss of athletie interest. Its articles on College Edu-
cation, and Iaighthou ýs, are instructive.

Qi'ees College Journal deals critically wvith live
college question ;. Its articles on IlTeachung cf En--
Iisli in Ijaiversîties," contains many good hunits on a
difficuit question.

Tlîe Dalhousie &'aZette stands hiflh among- our col-
lege exehia. .g-ee. A reading plainly shows that it
cornes froni a vigorous, fiourishing institution. Frein
.community of interest xnany of its edfitoriaîs deserve,
careful reading by Acadia students.

Ortly about one-fifth cf our college exclianges have
as yet appeared. Of theseenearly ail are rnentioned

above.1 IWe îvould respectfully ask tliat the rest be
sent proniptly. In all read, the number of articles
coitributêxl by students and graduates favorably itu-
pressed as.

l'lie Dal/wutsie Gazette~, Nov. 28th, appears -2n our
table just as wve go to press.

J. H1. Jenner, of the class of '89, 'ias returned, and
is prosecuting lus studies with the boys of '91.

D. H. MacQuarrie, of the class of '90, wlîo wvas coni-
pelled to drop ont for a year, 'vas ordained in the
Wo1f,.ille Baptist Chu rch, after passim, a highly
satisfactory examination, Nov. 27th, and leaves in.
a few days to take charge of the Baptist Cliurch, at
Campbellton, N. B.

WlamJe'vell College lately conferred the degree
of D. D. upon Rev. W. B. Bo-gs, M. A., 74, Ongole,
India.

Ed'-ard J. Morse. B. A., '$0, and Oliver S. Miller,
B. A., '87, have lately passed with suc'ess the Inter-
niediate Lav Examination at Halifax, N. S.

A. J. IDenton, B. A., 'ï79, lias lately realized a hand-
sonie retura from an investmient in Denver, Col.

G. E. Chipinan, forrnerly of the class of '91, lias
joined the, boys of '92

Miss Blanche Bislîop, B. A., '86, and Miss M. B.
Graves, principal-eleet of Acadia Se~ urwho
assumes the~ duties next nionth, are at present study-
ing at the H-uinboldt-Akademie, B3erlin. Both pur-
sue the studies of the course in G-rieclti.ilte .Ku.nstgeeg-
chic/de de.r Bllutlieperiode der deutsale Künst irn 15
und 16 Jalirhundert and JCulturgescltichte- Mit tléalters
iwb Usberblick, ivhile Mis.- Bishop also takes the two
courses in Ueber Goet1tr's UeZ1ansckauzn and Ges-
chic/dte der Philosophie.
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MARRIAGE S.

aBy the Rev. J. 0. Criap, of St. Judo's Chiurch, Arthur L.
IdhuB A,'2 n Miss Margaret Ellia, cideat daughiter

of J. V. Eliai, Ù. P., St. John, N. B3.

WANTED.

By several lonely eues, companions fer the impend-
in- junior.

A shelter fer steeds near the elassical reem.

An immigrationl office near Jordan.

Bya Miller, a good site for the presecution of hus-
bandry.

The meaning of the folle-v!ng: Tone. Turn the
liglt on hlm. The Gliost. The Blindi.

SCISSORED.

FRom the Dalhousie Gazette ive clip the following:
"The numnber of under-graduates ini Art se, far regis-

tered is 97, of these 22 are frcshmen, 29 sophomores,
28 juniors and 18 seniors. The gencrals number 41.
This is thie Iargest nu nuber of u 'der-graduates Dalhou-
sic has cvcr liad cnrolled being an increase of 9 over
]ast years figures. The numnber of generals is sinaller
than usual, but there are many stlll to coic in. The
first-ckpss, is small ewingr te quite a number having eni-
tered the second year. Eighteen lady students are
enrellcd, 14 of whomn are under-graduates, a larger
number tixan ever before.

"«The number of students in the T.ja-schoe1 is 67, of
whomn 53 arc under-graduates, diu .dcd axnong the ycar
as fellows. First year, 21 ; sec Dnd year, 14; third
year, 18. This is an increase oil 15 under-graduates
over last year's figures.»

"'lpass Il!

"Did tho vhistlo ring?

Philosopher or philosopli-ass!

lialf-Back, (at tho top of his voico) Bail ont!
'Unipire (quietty) Tou did, Billy.

"The freshuien have beon lot loose."

'Who discovered ilhat tho suin was a bail of olectricity?

'Rabh-'rai i-'rabh.yah-yali-yali hoora.hioora-'Cad ia! !

R-d plays forwvard, but thcy say hoe is a botter hiaif.

IMTIFMATICAL 1litFE55oit-Dr-.w a horizontal linos
JuNioit (rattlcd)-Shial! I draw it northi, south, cast or west

PRaErSSORaeaL I.NCE-SUrITY.-ProfCSSOr (lU labratory diaseet-
ing a lieart)-" The huinan heart is the size of the closed fiat.
So a clos:e-fisted mn ia a inan ivitle a sinali heart."

Thore arc ini '.1oego now 20 seniors, 40 juniors, 31 sopho-
mores, sud ý3Q fresimen, i(total attendanco of 130. At :the
semillary taoýàtendauice la 61, and at the academy about the
saine.

STUDE\T- NO. I-H»-' did Yo11 get your pauits toril
"4 No. 2-Vot that doue st ycar going to xnomning

pmayers.
Soî'ur. (v-ho ia Iooking over ciirriculum)-Evidence of Chris-

tianity.

A passenger aliglhting at a raiway station net niany mileos
away sawv a yonng mnu of lier acquaintance mnove about thc
platfom ivitli an officions air. Walking up te hum she said :
"Iewoi do you do, 31r. S- ? Are you station master Ixere t
I thiouglit yen %ceut te college ?"

PP.o.-.As far as 1 can see it violates ne principle of parallel
Unes.

FitEsiuy-Oli ! but I mse that it dea.
Paer.-In any opinion the proof la perfectly correct.
F-tFny-In mny opinion e~L ù =w1, aud .1 should 1:now, as ail'

the fellovvs frein our way bave tah-en honors in rnathcniatics.

Mr. Blaine is the only celIcge g-rad",ate in BHarrison's There is net thrc fellewa iu college that wetrs caps. Se ays

Cabiet.-z 1a 1? fresbîi-an. Weil donc!

About *8000.00 has been subscribed for the Mt. Tho IVic Boa-L Claroit speaks in glewing ternis of tho
Allison Conscrvatory of Music.-E'x j efender Qf Liberty Il<a niedest Hero, as yet uunnwn te faine.!'
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WVise Nvords are %vastexl upon deaf cars, sud concil, thougi
mst disecet, %vill produce no respouse froin tise duinb. Store
this in your nieînory, L. L.

Oua %vas uiounted ani tise othar iiat. But thc snouiuted
knighit, thigis not a caîf, %vent dawn beforo the knighit %vlio
was a calf.-2'alis est ta.

Me tisinks I hecar swcet strains af mîusic wafted thronghi tise
gates ai darkniess. The blacecniuig clouds arc spurred ou in
their fliiist ta licar the uîclody, aiid ail tise attendants ou tise
resnorscles kin- ai iighît are attractcd ta the spot. O 1 but
could ive dispense sncbl nînsie wve would dispense (%vith) it
gladly.

Foot-ball lias beaui ciiôaging,ç tise attention af thse varions
classes for saine tinte past. Thse seniors wcore pittcd agaiust tîse
junsiors asîd [tok tIse palin by superior playing, tîsougis tha
junior teain showed good bloodl. The firerun met thse sop-
hioiores, but tvlmeu weighsed iii the balanîce wcre found wvastiisg.
Tiseir brass ivas siot equal ta comupote tvith saplic irais. Tisese
two matches tell ai future glory for Acadia on tise foot-bal
field.

"Short ride is good ride." Do not lis Frenchi crib the
translation ai tîsa wroiig axercises ta tise amusemsent ai tIse
rest. Do not in Sciesnce tlîisk tîmat cvery questions requises tise
answcr citiier yes or no.

Ducs it isat issake yoîsr blood lUngle ta learu tlîat duriug tise
Iast "At Hanse " aise ai tue soplîs. proposed ta clear the Hiall
aud apprapriato îtaq joys ta binseli Thangh ivo admire the
originaîity ai tlsc proposcd 7ncùhxd, tva canuat lieîp) feeling tisat
liait tIsa tiss asîd place beau ia.eorable, "lie wîould have rsun
down a steep place sud been clîoked in tise sea."

««ee poor, cowxering, tinsorous usonsie, I've got you iu
msy gown nt last my dcaric." Tinus saithis uss.tius dcoriiiit
riibens.

As a so55 of Isae %vas vraîkiisg with anc ai tIse danghsters ai
Benoni, a gigantic forcigiier was observed violently kissisig a
foce rail suid perfring otiser asysteriaus rites. TIse slsock
upon the son sud dangîster ai our peaple has beau serions. The
iloreigisar li.q beau capt-arcd, but under the soothîing influence
ofsnumbIy.peg hc'll recaver.

TIse Viia Ce onmmittce licld, a sniduight; session a short
tisue sinci'. The administration ai justice was nsot lîanspercd
by thse fi-x-iîulity ofa trsl in tîse firt c, aud tise cuiprit fait
as ana par-e-;sg under tisa waters ai affliction. Tise second case
,vas tried in duo farrn, but tise prisouers wcre disusissed by tise
liusane, jndgc with nscrely a reprisnand. Thse uxembers ai the
cosusîittes turssed ont iu fsul regalia, tise prevailissg colona being
black and whiïte, as 'uas also tia case wuith tise prisoners

The yaing ladies of tho Semnsary gave a recoption in Collcge
Hall, Satuirday cvaning Noveînber 23rd, ta the students of the
collage and acadeîniy. A snost enjoyable oening was speut
Excellent msusic was furiiislicd oy Mrs. Tisonipson and Mis
Reeves and otiier încsnbers of tise Semnary. Thts CollaeO Glee
Club also coîîtribîsted ta tise entertainusent witi saine rousing
coUlege sangs.

Hs..-bletiîîg af Governors ini tha Semn. ta-niglir, 1 behaeve.
SnEs.-I wonder if thse Goverîsor of Nowloîînidlauid wiill bo

there ?

Soîuis. (suibisittiiîîg thoir proranc).-Pcase, Paw, ki we
go ovcr to Gaspereasi and houler a littie 1

TORN SHIEET, Olt MISTAKEN LETTER.

SÇENE I. He.

Thank goadîsess, Ii uow have a moîntent ta spare
Froin French, Greek, and Latin, ta %rte ta îuY dear,
Ta tell lier the news af Acadia belaved,
That iay heart is stili hers thouigh far, far remavcd.
Hlow my thoughts are ai lier througli t'ho day's blessa light
And sue dwells is sy visions and drearus af the night;
How for ber ta receptions I fiever have gone,
(That isn't quite truc, but l'Il neyer let on.)
How ail wonsen aIso are but shîadows besido lier,
(That's czlso a fil>, but she won't be tise iviser.)

Begins ta write; fills twa sund a hiall shoeots. In great baste
enclose.s only hlf shoot iii eisvelape. Lcoics nt it wvhen muailing
it, exclaiming :

Ilaste, baste thec, aoh, missive! with wings of tise dove,
Fiee away, fiee away ta the baud ai my love

SCp.sa IL. She.
Rccivcs letter: loaking at post.snarl, cxciaims:-

A latter front MWolfville 3" h, jay, riniv I sec
'Tis tise baud ai sny W -, -iddressed yon ta me!
Yoto thse ills Iying 'round nie shahl vanish away,
lVhcn I read this letter, as darkness frosu (ay.

Opeus latter, takc.s ont hall shocot-

WVbat 1 a latter so short ! but tise dear isadn't, tisne
To write a long latter, bunt that is sia crime.
But iwlcre's tise beginning ? tiat'sfuznsy 1 mv,
1 can't find the hcad ai the missive, sa naw
That's rx'al ini, I tliink, for 1dm ta play such a joke;
]3y Jove! iroms Udisforw«rd Our iendship is brokc.
l'Il leap iu tisa occau andl drown me
Ratier tlian have hün. forevcr araundl me;
.&nd you., cnrscd missive, ll tsroxv iu tise firo,
Fit cubibcn of puiiishînent ditc ta tisy sire.
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Tho Novemiber MIeeting af Acadia Missionary Society was
hieid iii Colloge Hall, Sinuday oveiiig, the l7th uit. Tite pro.
gramile carried ont was as foilows.
EssAy-'' Missions iiiJpa, by F. M. Shiav

et-<' Unoccupied Mission Fieldls," Miss Ella Chipînan.
VOCAL SoI.o-"' I IWere a VOico," JVoodliîîry, Mr-3. Thompson.
Anmtasrm-, Viuit ta Nothlfield," C. A. Eaton.

Mr. Shaw said tlîat Clîristianity was iutradluccd in Japan iu
the iniddle of tIse lOtIs century, by Francis Xavier, the famnous
Jesuit, ani hy tho last quarter Qi that ccnitury nut less than
600,000 hiad eînliraced Christianity. Iu 1590 a citerce af ban-
ishiment wvas issiucd against tu Christiaus and a terrible
persecuition fallowed and continued util Christianity was
upraotcd frain tho land. The Gospel was again cari ied to
Japaîs ky the Rtevus. Hig iad Williains iu 1859. Religions
liberty %vas "rsuted soon aiter this, ani iii 1876 the nissionaries
nutuiiboel 2.At the îlrcenit tisne the iueinhership oi al
mnissions is 25,000, increasing at tho rate or 500 per uionth.
Thiere are imc clinrches, or iiiii 6.I are cl-stiig 'rte
fate of Japan is noir sealetl. Shie lias stepped forth iotao the
whirl af new and iinigiît3' influences, lu wliich, once latuuched,
slîe eau iever, lioawever tossed by canflicting eddies, bc drawvn
back ta the barreni shore ni Orienitai Ileatlienisin

Miss Chipînan siid that, notwitlistaîsdin- s0 îuany years have
passed silice ur Saviottr's coiiuniatil, «'Go Oe juta ail 'the waorld,
&c.' aîîd that so iinauv 11013 nien antl. womien hiat fouglit aud
fallen iii carryiug ont this comniand, yet tho iiuajority of tiie
race ivere iignoranit oiJesuis. Shiespoka of the larger uîîocnplied
fieluds. Central Airiea %vith twenty timies tue population oi aur
Domninion lias been tonclîed on, but iew ai its l'orders. The
greit Soudan, 2000 iiiilesloiig ati 1000 înilesbraad, bia carceiy
a nîissionary. A large area oi Asia is strictly %Ioliz-niinedaii.
The easteriî liali of l'ersi:i, Arabia, Aiglianistan, Beloocliistan
andi Anaîns, '20,000,000, ]lave no inissioîiruies. Thousauds af
citics, tawvns, anîd villages iu Clîiîa, have neyer licard of tue
mmmce ai Jest 3. Otit.s-idle China praper tîmo tliree depenîdencies,
3toigolia, MI.Lie.lioria aud Tlîibot arc dlestitute oi tlîe Gospel.
Over Papal Europe liangs a cloud ofispiritual dlarkness, scaLrcely
lms dense tlîan tlîat ivhiciî bangs ov~er China, Indlia or Ainesa.
If ail incans bo nsed, if cadi fniesîd of inissions dees lus part,
going forti iii tua strciîgtl oi aur risen Lord, tue Gospel w~ill
sooii lie p)reacliedl ta overy ercature.

Thse Vocal Solo 1)y lm Tlîoiipson was liiglly appreciated.
Mr. Eatoii began hy sayiîîg tlîat tlîe observamîca ai a day ai

prayer for colleges-iinarl,;s a sew ara in our liimry, as liv tlîis
observance 've first 'itrikac liauds %vitlî aur calloginte lîitlîreii
tue world over upon the commnon platarii oi Ciiiists religioni
ai love,

I. -Desribed Nortiield amni £%r. Moody's wark, iii connetian
wîth ]lis institution, and .,ithe begiuiiîîig oi tiiese siulmer
sclîools muay lue tmaccd b'.ck, ta Saîxncil J. M1ilîs andi lus tvorlk ius
WViliins Colloge iu tlc carly part of the century.

l.-Dscrilcd( seliwo tîsis sumniier, ivliicli was tlîe fourtis
lîeid at Nortilieltl. 475 mcxi prciitrcpircsnting126 collcges.

III.-Spoko oi the great strencgtli of Acadia spiritually whien
counparcd with other colle-es. They lIad nover hieard of a
Coilege Y. M. C. A. where, in anie ycar, every associate mcm.-
ber wvas converted and wlîero over two.thirds of the studeuts
wec regular attendants at tho prayer utetings.

In conclusion, Mr. Entais said that threc things impressed

'Ist. -Thle power of the Gos ilul iii briniging difloerent national-
ities, races aud bel jeis, ail togeiffer on a coininan level before God.

'2nd.-Tlie nlighty spiritual awakening aniong yanng iiuen iii
edlueational cireles.

Srd.-Thie greatniess ai Our oiwn country.
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Is theoaldestmu and nRat populuir seienhlite anmm
rueciuaicai paper ptibllslicd and has tha aru'et
circulation of ,sny lxspcr of lts tisas ln tua worid.
r, uiiy lllu,%tnited. Bea,,t ciasx or Wood Enlgrav-
(nga. Pobliahed weeki y. Scnd for appeîier
copù.Pricet3ayear. Fa-ormointha' triai, Si.

TN & CO., PUam.mSnIZE, 31 Broadway, N.T.

ARCHITECT8 & BUILDERQAEditlon af Soientiflo AMerican. %Y
A great aucce.% Bach Issue contaîna colored

lithographie plates o? country aud ctty reaîden-
ces or public buiinsts. Nuinerous enzravinge
and full planeand speoitlctians for the usa ot
tsuchauncontem plate builng. Prico SilOs yesr,
25 cts. a copy. LIUNN & C.,PU1uLmSUEsss

sybonseur.pATENT., w hoanvfhadoyer
4(1 cars' experienca aud bavemacle coter1 ,Iq apPlications for Amnericari and For-
clizn patente. Send fo Ilsndbook. Carrs-

panclenco striuy conntideullal.
TRADE MARKS.

In ues your aîarl lx nat reizlittred ln tha Pat-.
ent Om11e apply ta MttNN~ & Co., sud procura
Immedtitteprotction. SeauS oriandbooc.

CO>PYRIGHITS for booku. ebarta, mas.
etc.. quickir procured. Address

t'îUNN & CO., Patent Solicitors,
GENEtÂL Cus'ncx: 31 n3iîaÂrnvAY. N. y.
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- DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunks and Valises,
CENTS' FURNISHONCS,_AND READY-MADE CLOTHINC.

We al special attention to, our Stock of FI[NE SHO)ES'of tuie following manufacture:
fl agle Braud Tlîompson & Co., George T. Siater & Co.

Ouir stock of' GENTS' FURNISI-IINGS is by far f.ic most complete ini the Country. In FIATS we sel
the celebrated "WOODROW," En,glish maiiuf Ature. Also American & Canadian manufacture.

Trunks and Valises, ClUb BagS and Gladstones, in Brown, Orange and Alligator,

JAMES BOWES SONS,
I3DEALERS IN F=:ý

JUTDICATURE BLANKS.
125 HOLLIS STREET, P. O. Box 29.,

EL..LrE..Y 1T. S.

MUNICIPAL BLANK(S ANDB BOOKS,
COMIHtîCIu:n STI4TIQflEtîYe

9fido, JBdn~~Bal~o i aci~ol
PRINTED TO ORDER.

i.l1. CiliIIN. Q.c

X~ tEwt e WW,
Gnt1omonz'- Haïr Drezzer,

-DEALER IN -

FiueSt Iniported and Domestic
OIgA.RS & UIGwaRR-TTEJS.

SMOKING AND CHIEWING TOBACCOS, &e.

Opposite People's Bank, Main Street, WolffvlIe, N. S.

7~*e~ve S.
JOHN W. HARRIS9 Proprietor.

I ~I ~F}I~.WOLFVILLE, N. S.

WAILTERU BROWN,9

Beale.-r lii Rardware, Inniber dilS,9ls c
AGENT FOR WINDSOR FOUNDRY CO'S STOVES'
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C ALDWELL, CHAMBERS &CD., 889

IiNI1PO1tTERS AND DEALJERS IN -

Gents' Furnisliings, Boots ;1iid Slîocs, Fiiritufre, Beddîng. Carpets, 011 Clotlis, &c.
lie keep in stock ei'erytheof(ing i, ecssary for Students at Claipinan Hall, Acadia Seiiiiary,.

or the Acadeiny X3adii Iouse to iko tlieir moins more coimfortabio
at very Iow prices, viz:*

ùeag 94ir of âII decPitiione, Lauqgeq, 9uipete, guietfiqe, Table glte WAiqdoW Blinde, ýc
'MWc Hetvilg enjoycd at 1arge sliare of "11theUl l pattronaclge iii the past, wve fcel coulident
we can give satisfiaction iii il de.aliîigs ive nmay liave, ini tue fûture.

Wo caJi speoiai attention this year to our large and well assorted stock of

BOOTS & SHOES« UNDERCLOTIIING, & GENTS" FURNISHINGS.
Ail GoodS deliVered free. BLIHD Miade and put on thê 'iîndois. CAIIPETS mnade up.

C ALDVELL, C1{AMBERS &CO'E*

WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.9
- IFAD)QlUAIITEUS IOl -

~oIIe ~ e fe t 1300 fs cîaud (Seitercl~ ~ o iq is
A LARGE ÂSSORTMENT 0F BLNK OUS, S(IIBÀGBOOKS & TABLETS ALWAYS ON IIAND.

Goods best a<lapted to, the needs of Students :a specilty.

izfe 1 a DlISCOUN T 0F 10 PERM CENT FOR- CANSR on Colle,-,e Text Books, Poemns, &e..
Also a speejal discomnt for Cllass orders. PRICES AWVAY D0WN.

MAIN STREET, MOFILE Ni. S.

WOLFVILLE CROOERY,_OROGKERYAND GLASSWARE DEPOT!1

411efiuzifr ;nzd gJîri /hiq4'd il Çrcrfî f~IOi~Op
FRUITS EN S£3ASON.

Confeetionery, Syrups, Canned Goods, Tobaceos, Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Sundries.
N. 3.-Goods pi'omptly deliyered by teani. OROOEERY, GLASSWARE, LAMPS, &e.
li'c>lfvillc, Oct. le-lit, isO.
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direct firom~ the manuj'acturcrs in .EnglancZ. and Scotlandi.
Ihat we .ernpZoy only the best- worlomen. Xhat Wve ppstvZ guarantc the fit and finish.

of every garment we ltrn out. AincZ that we Pan, Save yoz& mncny every tinte.
FIT CMUARANTEED WITHOUT THE TROUBLE & EXPENSE 0F TRYINC ON.

8889. 1890). 1889. . 1890.

PR. .4. ZAAWM. A. -PAYZANT,
A-zEtyisr.

LOVETT'S BLOCK, KENTVILLE, N. S. iALL KINDS 0F DENTAL WORK DONE.
Er!verythiiug in. Dcntistry.. Gas adiniffstcrcdGiiea eidn:

for painless Extraction. % TrRE-ET, WQ.VP.,M

WVill be pleased to attend t.0 all PH-OTO WORKli at lus

ERPANCH GA&LiERmy, WOLFiVILLaiEe .S
Rooms open FIRST MONDAY of eaeh montb, to remain ONE WEEK.

.MAKIE APPOINTMNENTS FORt SITTINGS BITIIEM PE1RS0YAL1X OR DY IL.

Pie Trade anctL BtSîeSS Of the lc&te
reter tirî*stie,, TçriÏ(I1\ior, eitvife

WvlZZ bc ccu'riea on the Saine as betore.
11M WMlL. GIIONO, %vlio lias been in chiarge for thie past ycar, wiIl manage the business

and collcct all accounts.
I feei confident A7fl. GRPOXNO wilt stili maintaimn t7bCCe0( go- epu.tationZ the Stand

hbas carnbed in Worlcmnnship and, -Promnpt Dispcztch.
THERE IS ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

Oct. 8Wh, 1889. Mu %>OWM
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Oa * 3-, uaam1s
Zbe %1at3ert & fi6eet zelecteb %toch

DRY GOODS,
Gents' Furnishings and Clothing

TO BE FOUND IN WOLFVILLE:

Ladîos' K1d andl CasIillIre U1oves a spocia1t

Will t~e found a large stock of

-CONSISTING 0F THE-

latin, Greek, Frenchi and German Languages,; Philosopli~
Psvchiology, Geometry, Trignoiuetry, Astronomy, Physics,
.Algebra, Survcying, Navigatiun, Optics, Iry<lrostatics, Me-
ehanies, Zoology, Mineralogy, History, Geologý, <Jhexistry;
in fact a stock of books usually found in a Iirst-class Book
Store, and whichi will be sold as loiv as possible.

Parents, Stndentsq, Proressors, Ministers, Chiildren and
ai iepe vill do well to give tliis invitation their serions

consi(lerat;-.-., and oblige,

M. H.IAIJL flookeeller à 3181ione?,
Fredericton, N. B., Canad.

111 bc- iii WOLFVILLE EYERY SÂTURDAY.
MRSU JOS. WESTON

-Segs Zeave to notify t7e Puici t7iat She, las
open-ed. a cornpletc stocko of tlie Latest

andZ Best vanocties of

Slie lias lately laid in a füil stock of

-ST1TIO$EF-lY and FAe1CyG GOObS,
WVieh shew~ill sel at the LOWTEST PRICES.

- W OL FVILLE. -

-Should go to-

For ttheir clothing.

He keeps the FINEST UINES of

In the aonnty, andl gil-es t'he beat fit,

le is alwrays PLEASEII to showr Goods.
Try 1h11 anîd you will îlot regret it.

Nov. let, 1889.

DEALER IN

Fancy Goods, Perfumer.y, Soaps.

BudSIjEs, SPECT'&CLES, JEWE.Lty,

GARDEN

Mvain 81.,

SEEDS &c.

Wolfvillep, N. 8.,

foot &Zhoc Manufacturer.
REPAIRING DONE NEATLY.

Ce H. WALLACE,
Wholesale and Retail

MOTTO-Quality Rather than Priée.

a1t 1{iii'>s 13ofi~ Sfore, GEO1n Vu RsAN»,D
FRBDE.RICTOIJ, IV. B.


